Restaurants in the Oakland Area

*restaurants in italics are recommended*

**Craig Street:**

*Tamarind* (formerly Indica) – Indian bistro, upscale, moderate

257 N. Craig Street, 412-605-0500

Thai Place Cafe – Thai, some sushi offerings, inexpensive

closed Sundays

301 S. Craig Street, 412-622-0133

*Lucca* – elegant Northern Italian, expensive

closed Sundays

317 S. Craig Street, 412-682-3310

*Lulu’s Noodles* – pan-Asian, popular student hangout, inexpensive

400 S. Craig Street, 412-687-7777

Ali Baba – Middle Eastern, inexpensive

404 S. Craig Street, 412-682-2829

Star of India – Indian (lunch buffet and a la carte)

closed Sundays

412 S. Craig Street, 412-681-5700

*Eat Unique* – sandwiches, homemade soups

open until late afternoon, closed Sundays

305 S. Craig Street, 412-683-9993

Union Grill – American, moderate

413 S. Craig Street, 412-681-8620

*Café Phipps* – inside Phipps Conservatory, inexpensive

open 9:30 – 5pm, open until 9pm Fridays

1 Schenley Park, 412-622-6914

Kiva Han – café and sandwiches

420 S. Craig Street, 412-687-6355

Starbucks – café

417 S. Craig Street, 412-687-2494

**Forbes Avenue:**

Baja Fresh – Mexican fast food

3615 Forbes, 412-687-7700

*Primanti Brothers* – Pittsburgh’s original sandwiches, inexpensive

3803 Forbes, 412-621-4444

Qdoba – Mexican fast food

3712 Forbes, 412-802-7866

Panera – café, bakery, sandwiches

3800 Forbes, 412-683-3727

*The Original* – American, hot dog stand (famous for french fries)

3901 Forbes, 412-621-7388

Carnegie Museum Café – in Carnegie Museum of Art

lunch, Tuesday-Saturday, 10:30–3:30pm

4400 Forbes, 412-622-3225

*Il Valletto* – Italian, moderate, BYOB

lunch from 11-2:15, dinner only Saturdays, closed Sundays

4626 Forbes, 412-621-3550

Starbucks – café

3618 Forbes, 412-682-3868

**Bouquet Street:**

Five Guys Burgers & Fries – American, good hamburgers

117 S. Bouquet, 412-802-7100

Salem’s Halal Meats & Groceries - Mid-Eastern & Greek takeout

338 S. Bouquet, 412-621-4354
**Oakland Avenue:**
Sushi Boat – Japanese  
closed Sundays  
128 Oakland Ave., 412-681-1818

**Atwood Street:**
*Dave & Andy's Homemade Ice cream*  
207 Atwood, 412-681-9906

*Spice Island Tea House* – pan-Asian, popular restaurant, moderate  
closed Sundays  
253 Atwood, 412-687-8821

Mad Mex – Mexican, good bar and happy hour, loud  
370 Atwood, 412-681-5656

La Fiesta- Mexican (lunch buffet)  
346 Atwood, 412-687-8424

Ginza – Korean, some sushi  
lunch/dinner daily, dinner only on weekends  
239 Atwood, 412-682-9226

*India Garden* - Indian (lunch buffet, very inexpensive early/late night menu 4-6pm and after 10pm)  
328 Atwood, 412-682-3000

---

**CATHDRAL OF LEARNING - Dining**

The ground floor of the Cathedral of Learning houses a Starbucks, a deli, fast food stands and other student cafeteria fare. Moderately priced and very easy to access.

**Cathedral Dining Hall Hours:**
Monday–Thursday: 10:30 a.m.–6 p.m.  
Friday: 10:30 a.m.–3 p.m.  
Saturday–Sunday: Closed

**Cathedral Starbucks Hours:**
Monday–Thursday: 7:30 a.m.–9 p.m.  
Friday: 7:30 a.m.–4 p.m.  
Saturday–Sunday: Closed

**Schenley Plaza Kiosks**

Located in the open green area next to Forbes Ave. and between the Cathedral and Hillman Library, Schenley Plaza offers four independently run kiosks with varying hours. Typically, the Bagel stand is open for breakfast, the Asian Tea House is open for lunch and sometimes dinner, and other stands offer pizza, hot dogs, and other snack foods throughout the day. Schenley Plaza also offers free wireless internet.